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Prayerful Supporters,
Can we just say how awesome God is? Thanks
for praying for our marriage conference. It
was great! We saw eyes open to what God’s
expectaion of marriage is, and we were able
to teach them that marriage can truly be a
source of blessing and happiness in your life.
PNG marriages look different on the surface,
but the root of selfishness has poisoned many
relationships from the start just like we have in
the USA. God worked, and we even had one of
the husbands who came get saved! We had been
praying for him for a year to get saved!
We held our first ever missions conference in
Kumiane. We asked Dala Momo (Missionary to
the Aboriginal people in Australia), Bobby Kipoi
(Missionary to Indonesia), and Dominic Kelly
(Missionary to Solomon Islands) to come present
their works to our church. They are each Papua
New Guinean missionaries. We taught our people
to win souls here, and give to support missions
where they cannot go. It was awesome to see
God work in our hearts and show our people that
they too can give to the Lord for his work. We
were able to promise to give this next year around
$1,250 to our missionaries. We are excited to see
how this grows and changes how our people walk
with the Lord as this service is the fast track to
knowing the provision and care of God!
Missions
Conference!
The church was
full each night,
and everyone
was dialed in and
responsive to the
preaching!

Construction on the Kumiane Church
Building, and our new clinic!
Some of our youth group kids and new
visitors to get saved.
Special services for Christmas and
New Years

As we go into November, these next few
months will be when we will be able to tackle
these construction projects in full force. We did
some cement work as prep and we can begin to
stand up some wall soon. It’s going to be exciting.
As of this letter, we are finished with our first
year of Bible College! It has been a learning
experience for all of us. The students have done
very well taking in all the teaching. They are
definitely being asked to absorb quite a bit of
info. They were also required to read their Bibles
in its entirety in about 32 weeks. For most, it was
their first time reading it front to back.
We are bringing our weekly youth group to a
close as the school year finishes. We will have a
one night camp for all of the kids this week. It
will be a time of fun and a bit of a reward, but we
have a few hold outs who have not gotten saved.
Please pray that these young kids would accept
Christ as their Saviour.
We will also be having a few special services
through the holidays. Please pray that our
Christmas and New Years services would have
people come to know the Lord as well! We’ve
had many visitors over the past few weeks in
Kumiane, but we have a strong sense of religion
holding up people from accepting Christ. We
would appreaciate prayers for these services
and for our Sunday services. Some are so close.
We even had a Communion service and people
willingly refused it, knowing that they aren’t
saved. We are hoping God works on hearts the
way that only He can!
As always, thanks for reading and praying!
We need that support from you as we labor
over here in PNG!		

